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mow THE msriui uesald.
Rh'ekf Hriloe. woke ! fin the day is fast dawning 

Who.r rteuiag shall witni.s y oar fueniew's Je-

ske I the' we weee there's wo weed ol this ware-
leg»

You’ll about—M we have coaijuer'd” — yuw’U 
light bet to beat

'«*«t high your flag with your emtio upon it,
| I"bo’ hall way to heaven, “ Lxvtiaoia” will

I the morning', first ray will with glory shine

I Twill dazzle and ware in the sun's farewell

wake Britons, wake 1 oh, let no man lie sleeping, 
I And ealmly his father's best legacy yield,— 
Fake I for yonr harvest is ripe for the reaping—

' ‘ ' s and rush to the fieldIGrasji now your sickles a
Britons, wake I and the cape you will wea-

E Reroeuiliur brave lads and let this be your word— 
|A long pull—a strong pull a mill altogether,”

‘ d Corhorne’s in port with Victoria on hoard.

Rake Britons, wake! 'lis your country that’s call*

I as Sampson-yet blindly, yonr enemies

Rake I for the Temple of Freedom is falling, 
Ffaey tag at the pillars of Liberty*, home.
[aka I let the summons resound from the ocean 

ad echo from Erie. St. Lawrence, Champlain, 
Ji patiiot's hear, here will thrill with emotion, 
» your shout back of “ Victory 1” rings o’er the

' Malvira •

THE COQUETTE.
*r JOHN ST. HUGH MILLS.

I" The earth hath bubbles as the water hath, 
*-J‘L ware of them!”

Lady Ma,tv HakXwkm, was a young, Hren- 
’■*!, sccom^ished girl of seventeen, and she 

w H. 1 have said she was beautiful ; but 
it words can describe her loveliness ? In a 

fcture it would have appeared flattery of the 
%} her complexion so transparent and bri'.- 

it ; her large blue eyes, dreaming of love, 
I finder a fringe of long silken lashes ; nou- 
Vlips, like a sp'tiled child’s,an auburn flow- 
| ringlets dancing upon shoulders rivalling 

r ; her figure tall and stately as a 
in’s,(mi the st. ;e,)and hut—I loathe,hate, 
1 the word but—bow often when our 
s are buoyant with expectations our anti
enne upon the eve of being realised—when 
js btU to disappoint and spoil the fun—1 

tilt to hare -ecu a married, happy fellow ; 
| I am a mis -râble Mr. Single, growling 
jh the gout and rheumatism. I was a young, 
Jd looking fellow, but 1 am old and wiink- 
L and but for coquetry, Lady Mary would 
le been perfection peisonilied.
Jhe .veiling arrived for the much-talked of 
I at Devonshire House, and Lady Mary, ac- 

' id by her mother the countess, at a 
proceeded to the « halls of dazzling 

s they entered the spacious saloon, 
1 and elegant young officer, dressed in the 
lid uniform of the horse artillery, thread- 

|-.s way through the crowd of tank, wealth 
I beauty ; and, with a slight blush and hrsita- 
I manner, said to them, “ His grace has been 
*4 distressed at your ladyship’s prolonged

fThen, pray, relieve the iluke*! unhappi- 
h Captain St r ace y, hy informing him we 

/’ said Lady Mary, with a toss of her 
iced aristocrate k head, delighted at 

i created by deferring her pre-

■The sun requires no avant courriire toin- 
T| as of his lays present,” said the duke, 

glow, having, with his usual elegant at- 
" wived the entrée of the belle of the

f Mary courDied to the high-flowif 
I, and smiled wilk satifeRpion at si 

iMirounding brilliant rivals envying 
"“il attention of his grfiH, who offering 

her through the suite of beautiful 
i classically arranged with that peffibqp 
* Uste only in be found in the highly-* 
loi tad refined.

Who will you confer the happiness of dan
cing with ?” inquired the duke, arriving at the 
apartm.-nt appropriated to the poetry of action.

“ Will your ladyship favour me ?” supplica
ted t'aptain Stracey, who followed then loot- 
steps with perseverance and perlinicy.

“ Really. Captain Straccy, I shall be most 
delighted,” replied Lady Mary, disengaging 
her arm from the duke, who, bowing, left the 
beauty, observing, “ Straccy you may consi
der yourself the luckiest fellow in the world.”

“ 1 believe yru ate an .dmirer of flowers, 
Lady Mary,” obeerverd Captain Straccy, ta
king their places in the quadrille.

“ Indeed 1 ain passionately fond of them, 
they are so. exquisitely poetical and cnchau- 
txng,” replied Lady Mary, with enthusiasm.

“ You, percha ice, understand the language 
of flowers ?” said Stracey.

I take so /.eat an interest in all relating 
to them, that I have paid great attention to 
that eastern perfection of romance,” replied 
Lady Mary. '

Your acceptance of this bouquet will con
fer pleasure upon me,” as with trembling hand 
and flushed cheek, he presented an elegant 
collection of exoticks.

Lady Mary glanced at them as she accepted 
the gilt, and at once saw the emblems of nfler.- 
tion and love ; and, smiling even more flatter
ing than her words, said, I will retain even the 
leaves when withered, Captain Stracey, as a 
remembrance of the most delightful evening of 
my existence.”

At that moment Stracey’s hopes were ex<*i- 
ted beyond description. For some time he had 
loved her—loved her with a purity of aflection 
that made all other considerations) mere sha
dows compared with the thought of her ; his 
heart wa completely prostrated at her shrine ; 
and, as he gazed upon her matchless form, 
he looked with that tleeu ùwlm-r «f po
tion whici must spuug from the secret 
of the inmost recesses of the soul ; he loved, as 
a man shout.1 love, and women appreciate. 
Whirling from the si le of his beautiful idol, 
scarcely conscious whether on his heels or on 
his head, and difficult to decide which danced 
most rapidly, his heart or his feet, he was re
turning to her side, and within a short distance 
when lifting his eyes from the ground, he stood 
aghas’ perceiving her turned naif round from 
bun talking to the duke, careles-U plucking 
leaf by leaf, flinging, or rallier permitting the 
blossoms to fall regardlessly at her feet.

“ 1 beg your pardon,” said Lady Mary ; 
“ but really I fear my interest in Ins grace’* 
most amusing anecdote has caused me to spoil 
my pet llowets.”

“ They basked in the sun of yonr smiles for 
a moment, to be withered and forgotten—an 
emblem of the ambitions reaching and ill-pla
ced hopes of man said Stracey, with bitter-

“ Really that is very prettily said, Captain 
Stracey. Fray, may 1 enquire what new no
vel is graced with such tender sentiment ?” 
asked Lady M iry, with an arch smile.

“ It’s not new, 1 fear,” laid Stracey, point
edly ; “ but an every day scene in the farce 
of fife.”

Now do give the dear play a new title ; 
every poi*t, and author and scribbling coxcomb 
is continually dwelling upon the thread-hare 
tale of—all the world’s a stage—the drama of 
existence—the farce of life. Oh f I am heart
sick of su -h stuff!” exclaimed Lady Mary.

“ Wo will call it then a great mistake, or 
always in errour,” said the duke, overhearing 
the conversation.

“ I shall move an amendment, may it please 
your grace,” said Lady Mary, “ by erasing 
the word always, and inserting Captain Stra
cey in error.” %

“ Why me, in particular?” asked Stracey.
u Yonr tris-ri-vb has great reason to say so,” 

Lady Mary, “for she has been dancing 
minute, and you have most ungnl- 
itted her to waste grace and ele- 
* returning a single step.”

* d Stracey to apologize far his 
icon-ipyand upon returning again saw the

|«ite clear,” thought Stracey, “ that 
is smitten, and if », 1 stand nohie

ike in wnvvrsation with Ma fait~partner. 
It's fail * ------

y.

chance whatever, not even the remotest ; how- 
ver, to-morrow this sh ill be brought to a 

conclusion, one way or the other, for notwith
standing Lie evident gratification she expe
riences from his attentions, I am convinced 
that 1 am not totally indifferent loher.

He was right in his conjectures i Lady Marv 
admired the line, manly lignre of the young 
officer, his refinement of manner and brilliant 
intellect ; but, ignorant of the deep impression 
he had made, checked Ins advancements, find
ing they were approaching to an issue which 
would coni|»cl an affirmative or a negative, 
wishing at that period neither to accept nor 
reject him. The attentions of the duke had 
been marked for a considerable period, and not
withstanding report Muted his determination 
was never to marry, yet Lady Mary had a 
distant hope of astonishing the world, by be
coming the beautiful, fascinating, and leading 
dutchess of Devonshire. She did not, could 
not love the duke ; lie was old enough to be 
lier father, hut then his title, his princely for
tune, and his palaces, were ample to make up 
that trifling deficiency in the scale of splendour 
and happiness. So thought her ladyship ; but 
thoughts arc often based upon a very shallow 
foundation ; the duke’s attentions were merely 
tb 'se that a man of taste pays to a lovely wo
man when he has the opportunity ; her beauty 
was attractive in the extreme ; it gratified him 
to be near her • her conversation sparkled with 
wit and refine J language ; it pleased him to 
hear her use these feminine weapons of attack 
and defence ; it charmed him to listen to the 
melodious tones struck from the trembling harp 
as her taper tinge is ran over the strings, aceom- 
•xanied by her soil, llute-like voice ; but for 

1er heart he cared not a rush.
“ There are some days that might oulmeasure 

years—
Days that obliterate the past, and make

If.'. <!«&" -lù.' tit-- "«I
Lives ill but little- bit that little teems
With some nue chance, the balance of all time.”
The following morning at an oany hour, 

Stracey proceeded to undergo the trying or
deal of putting the awful question ; for, al
though iluuuting materially the success of his 
suit, yet h. determined to state clearly his ar
dent and coating affection, his attachment 
which time could not clface or change oblite
rate, let the result b • what it may. Lady Ma
ry had just entered her boudoir, when- the lit
tle elegancies of life were scattered in profu- 
sit n ; hooks, dr-win s, minois, beautiful exo- 
ticks, choice ifitds, globes of blight fish, all in 
moleJy assembly, and the room perfumed with 
the sweetest productions of Delcroix. A slight 
wrinkle in the fair brow of Lady Mary uj>ou 
hearing the name of her early visiter, showed 
to the keen glance of Stracey that his presence 
either annoyed oi puzzled her ; it, however 
vanished in a moment, and the high pale fore
head retained no trace of displeasure as she cor
dially shook bands with him. Alter the few 
commonplace observations concerning the amu
sement of the preceding evening—the conti
nued unpleasant weather—the miserable ballet 
amlLaportc’s niggardliness; one of those distres
sing pauses ensued, which irresistibly rises 
when one is desirous of communicating any
thing which is full of anxiety, suspense, and 
fear. After a few hems ! and hums ! accoin- 
paniedjWRh a determined dusting of the right 
boot with his riding-whip, Stracey summoned 
suflici jiMourage to commence the attack ; his

“ of tits'
t as he uttered the first few words 

opes, his knowledge of her superio
rity, an* his utter unworthiness, of his inabi
lity to Anfer a dazzling title, or great riches, 
but,” said he—heating with lus glowing, heart
felt, unalloyed passion—“ How madly I love 
you—madly, indeed, since it makes me forget 
almost my presurnptiofi ; but if, in your esti
mation, a heart that adores, the title of a sol
dier’s wifv, and sufficient riches to meet the 
frowns of poverty, equivalent to the high sta
tion you can occupy, doubtlessly, if it please 
you, then accept them in me, awl may the 
oral moaHMivou have cause to regret it,

rnabiie the thème. 'lf'Sttacdy had left out the 
conclusion of his address, he would have keen 
crowned with victory, but when be touched

Upon the station that might he obtained, if 
she rejected, and consequently which could 
tu>l be if she accepted him, that innate 
vanity of frail humanity succeeded over the 
generous feelings of her nature, and after 
liesitdtin/ a moment a polite refusal escaped 
the lips ol the still doubting girl, yet so fram
ed that to a disinterested observer it would 
seem half an acceptance ; but not so to the ex
cited Stracey. The last words of rejection 
were scarcely concluded, when lie started from 
his seat, pale and speechless with emotion ; 
at length, with considerable difficulty he mur
mured, with a choked voice, “ Heaven bless 
you, and may you never feel the exquisite 
tortme you have created—Lady Mary, fare
well ! and he hurried from the scene of his 
liaappointment and wretchedness. The hall- 
urn.: was not closed, when she almost regret
ted the course she had taken ; however, it was 
then too lute to retrace the step, and she thought 
“ he will again seek my hand, for my ictus? 
was anything hut a decided one.”

“ A'o,’ exiire*»etl with a certain leer,
Mean* ‘ P.e,’ lidi-Vope and Shakspeare.”

A short interval after the event of ti e re
jection, Lady Mary, in reading the Morning 
Fost, started at seeing a paragraph headed,

Marriage in high life—on t^e sixteenth 
instant, at his excellency’s the English am
bassador’s, in Paris. the Honorable Captain 
Walpole Stracey, oi" the royal horse aitillerv, 
to Antoinette, only child anil heiress of Count 
le Lon elfe. The extraordinary fascinations of 
the bride, combined with her great wealth, 
and the proverbial elegance of the happy 
bridegroom, rendeied the ceremony, which 
went off with much éclat, most interesting.” 
The paper dropped from the hand of the fair 
reader, as she concluded the account of her 
lover’s ur in with another ; large tears rolled 
down the pallid cheeks, and she looke- an 
seen her, he'ttffind'tiitvtfoih'tn'ly regktfetrYne 
hasty step he had taken. Luckily for his hap- 
piro ss he did not, aor did he again lie hold 
her, until hot rooms and time had jointly 
faded the blooming beauty which existed ont* 
in every fibre. Many a heart is caught in 
the rebound ; such was the case with him. 
Hastening to Faris, to revel in its festive 
scents, in order to forget his misery, his fine 
figure and gentlemanly manner attracted ob
servation from the belles of the gayest city in 
tite world ; among them, was the rich heireaa 
Antoinette, who soon became as interesting 
n his eyes, as he was in hers. Mechanic 
ally she lock up the newspaper again, and 

Again perused it! “Oh! fool, fool, that I 
have been,” exclaimed she, “to grasp at the 
shade and lose the material ! Oh ! that I could 
again be to him what I was ! but,” and the 
distressed girl burst into a passionate flood of 
tears, preventing all further uttercnce.

“ We change, and others change—while recol
lection

Would fain renew what it can but recall.”
Hyde Parke was crowded one beautiful 

summer’s afternoon ; the magnificent equipage» 
dashed along with their fashionable and ui»- 
tinguished occupants, hundreds of mounted 
ladies and gentlemen cantering their horse» 
over the green turf, and innumerable pedes
trians promenading the banks of the Serpen
tine, forming a group worthy of an artist’s pet- 
cil, when a couple of rather too-paiticulailv- 
well-diesscd young men entered, on higti- 
spirited, rearing horses ; showing off, evidently 
to their greatest satisfaction. “ 1 say, Charles, 
that is a most superb carriage now coming in : 
by Jove, what action those horses have I” said

“ If you admire the ‘ turn oat/ so much, I 
have an idea you would be in ecstasies wbes 
you perceive the enchanting creature occupy
ing it,” said the othet. As the carriage pas
sed, a look of extreme disappointment spread 
over the features of the one : iticipatingtosee 
a beauty. « By Jove,” he exclaimed, “ whsl 
a dowdy ! who Is she I ”

“ Lady Mary Nakewett, a whist-playing 
old tabby,” replied the other. ** I have hen* 
my mother say she was n belle In her thunk 
but I positively cannoises the faintest traefl4r 
f ! 'd passing endurance.”

“ Is she married 1 ”
« No, and novel wan, 1 believe j but if you



THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
admire the old creature, I dure say you ear 
have her.”

‘ The two seemed lo relish tnivh the fac
tiousness of the suggestion, for the.» laugh was 
loud and continued.

ADVICE* FROM ENGLAND T> TIIE
8s» OCTOBER.

New-York, Oct. 80.—By the packet ship 
Virginian, (’apt. Harris, London papers to the 
1st instant inclusive, ami 1/verpool to the "2nd 
have been received. Our indirect advices, 
via Paris, were to Pie 49th of September.

1 he steamer Lie /tool was n-aily ready for 
sea when the Virginian left. She svas lo jiav 
made an experimental tup to Dublin about the 
10th inst.

The duty of foreign rent imported into 
Great Hi it.tin had advanced to lib". M. per 
quarter.

The London Herald stale# tli.il a number of 
forged Hank of England bn jxnmd nvtrs arc in 
circulation.

it is said that Sir John McrscM refused to 
he put in nomination tor the Presidency of the 
Royal Society.

Alderman Wilson has been clrcL'i* Lend 
Mayor of London tor the ensuing year.

'flic Poor Law agitator, Oastler, is endea
vouring to raise an annuity lor himself by 
public subscription* Messrs, fielding,of Ted- 
niorden, have contributed £4110 lo the fund.

The death of Lord Carrington has caused a 
vacancy in the representation of High Wy
combe.’ It is repotted that Mr. Hardy, the 
late M.P for Bradford, will come forward tc 
oppose X r. George Smith, the whig « andi* 
date for the representation of High Wy tombe,

Lord F.trnh.mi, better known as Colonel 
Barry, died a few days since in Paris. Hi 
Lordship was in his 71st year ; and his death 
créât's a vacancy in the representative Peer
age of Ireland, as well as in the Colonelcy of 
the Cavan Militia.

The lion, and Rev. l?«nry Maxwell, who 
uss been foi some time resident at Caen, in 
Normandy, by the demise of his brother, Lord 
Farnham, at Paris, succeeds to the titles and 
estates worth £311.000 per annum. The pre
sent Peer married Lady Ann Butter, eldest 
daughter of the second F.arl of Garrick, by 
whom lie is father of Mr. lieury Maxwell, 
M. P. for Cavan.

Her Majesty the Queen Dowager, doe) not 
intend t • visit Litbop : »Ue..WkV .TC.4irSr/,Ul 
da)s, will proceed to Malta.

A handkerchief has beer worked by a lady 
of Plymouth for Queen Victoria, It "is of the 
finest cam' rie, having the Royal Arms in tin 
centre, with a border of flowers and foliage of 
the most exquisite workmanship, into which 
fifty ditf rent kinds of sticlies have hem in 
troduced. It lies been upwards of eight Month i 
executing, and valued at £50,

A most extraordinary outrage has hr# 
Priiated at ytanli-M "Hall, in Hie Count' 
Norfolk, the s at of Isaac Jeremy, F.sq.j by 
« riotous molt, headed hy an individual named 
Preston, who claimed ‘the estate as heir at 
law.. The moh turned two ladies, who were 
residing in the house, out of doors, threw the 
furniture from the windows, Seized vvliat mo
ney th.-y Could find, and beat severely the 
Ma rislr.ites and const i!>b s. who attempted to 
restrain them. The Riot A t was rend, with
out producing the desired effect, and it was- 
not until a ho ly of military had surrounded 
the dwelling, and were about to lire upon the 
rioters within, that they succumbed. .Sixty 
three were apprehended.

The visits of the Russian Einp'roi’to the 
various capitals of llurope, are said by the pa. 
lilical gossips to be partly caused by his matri
monial intentions for bis handsome daugliteis. 
The Ciown Piince of Bavaria is spoken of as 
the desired husband fur the eldest, and the 
Prince of Leuclit•mburgh, obscure though 
respect able, fur the second.

On the 47th of September, a young man 
named John Hannon, described as an Ameri
can, was examined at Bow Street, on a charge 
of having in his possession, and / ausing to lie 
engrav • I, a plate for priiitingtounterfeit notes 
of the Bank of Toronto, in Upper Canada. It 
was | roved by an engraver, that lie was em
ployed by Hannon to engrave a plate, from a 
$10 note of the Toronto Bank, from which he 
•truck eighty impression», and was paid £40. 
It was proved also that Hannon had repre
sented himself to be Mr. Ridout, of the To
ronto Bank. He was reman led for further 
examination. The report in Hie London pa
pers conclues as follows ‘ It appears, from 
• statement made to the Magistrate, that there 
Is good reason to believe that the prieooer was

connected with Papineau, and other persons 
concerned in the late revolt of Upper Canada. 
It would seem that hie object was to get 
struck off in this country, notes to the amount 
id £10,000 of the Toronto Bank. With these 
notes lie intended to proceed to the United 
States, and Itavel in the direction of Upper 
Canada, mid in the course of his journey, 
lie proposed to pass off the forgeries in the pur
chase of cattle, which he meant lo sell imme
diately, and having thus realized a considera
ble sum before the forge rive could be discoveied 
his object was to make off to wuiuc other 
country*

FEMALE FAWHIXt* FOR OCTOBER.
MnllMMl IRedingote m gaze J*oi! 

de rheviv, hois color, with blue stripes ; shawl 
of black silk, trimmed with laie capote of 
white poult île soie, with ruche and bouquet 
of drooping roses.

PaoMENAhK Diir.*i.—itobe of pool* île soir,
green shot, trimmed with two in...:..... shawl
of «Mobroidricd muslin, Leghorn Ixunel, w ith 
girolle rib •one mid white feathers,

Fvkxinii Nt:t.i -ni:e.--Robe i-f white tmis- 
tin, embroidered and trimmed w ith a flounce, 
with a ruche of spotted net; email tap of Bri
tish point lace, with roses,

F.vc.ki*<; |>bess.-—Robe of organ«ly, v illi 
application «1 ht'inVs-oase in velvet, demi 
couronne of lieait's-etM* ; shot I tight sleeves, 
tvimmed with British point: rot sage drape in 
cones ; necklace of pearls, with clasps of opal, 
mounted in diamond*, brooch tv watch, ami 
bracelet esclavage.

Skirts continue to lie worn long, and sleeve* 
moderately wide are always most numerous, 
ornamented at the shoublcis ; small jokets, or 
small * frills’ have the most rorue ; tight 
sleeves arc seldom seen, unless halt short, mid 
then they are finished and ornamented in the 
middle hy ruche* or hanging trimmings { it 
is thought they will it confined to velvet 
diesses this winter,

A new style of dress for neglige, termed 
bagues, has been made it Paris ; its novelty 
consists in the body of a rendigote make, hav
ing at each shoulder a width of silk attached, 
which hanging like a scarf, crosses in front, 
and ties behind in a mewl.

No great novelty is yet observable in bon
nets j velvet is again seen on Leghorns, and 
cord is used instead of ribbon on beaver, plush 
and silk bonnets of ecru color, Aiirvolchon - 
lW4<fWl1Vil''i.>tvoriÎAjLh«*jfrontAh;Hpwt anil ruimd^ 
not very full ; flowers made of feathers will 
he fashionable. Cerise, while and green, an 
the colors tor feathers to be worn.

j ü-]j£ Y>$AjxI$©[i31jipl'ir'e
QUEBEC, TUESDAY, tint NOV. 1838.

LATEST DATES-
‘ »"» r«osl • * • V •« ! trumlu

*-*• • * »

Tlie news brought by the packet ship Fir- 
gin inn will he found in another column.

Private letters received by this morning’s 
mail from Montreal, continu the accounts 
brought yesterday by the steamer Canada, 
Imt give no further particulars. Should any 
tiling extraordinary airive by the steam boat 

-day we will issue a second edition.
The following information is copied from 

an Lx raonlinary issued from the Office of the 
Merci!iy yesterday evening :—

We le»in from private sources that an in
cursion of nbels and sympathisers had been 

! • fiom Foil Covington into Beauhnrnois, 
-re Mr. K. Ellice and Mr. Biown w 
iid away prisoners. The Canada other 

trip downward*, on Saturday, met atSosel 
Messrs. U"hartzch, Dr. Dot ion and Guvrout, 
who embarked on board, and she went 
to Montreal with these gentlemen who ware 
going to t stify to a general rising having la- 
ken place at St. Oui», St. Denis and St. 
Charles.

The accounts go further to state that the 
whole of the River Cliambly had re *n as well 
as th« Seigniory of Monnnir, Judge Roll.mil’s 
which was the theatre of so many operation* 
of the R -hols last year. Three individuals 
one a Mr. Walker, had been massacred n-ar 
St. John’s, and on Saturday, Platoon firing in 
the direction of St. John's had been heard 
during the greater part of the afternoox. thg 
communie lion from Montreal there, bx44RO$ 
interrupted, from the Railroad having~f$tli 
partly broken up by • party of Rebel».

At Montreal great alarm prevailed, double 
sentries were placed in different directions, 
at the Banks and elsewhere—the dragoons 
were kept in readiness, fears being enter
tained that a rising would also take place in 
the Suburbs.
Extract of a Letter dated Montreal, 3d Novr.

It is reiy generally believed that the City 
will be «Hacked to night—We cannot think 
the rebels w> fujlish, the Volunteers have all 
■Pen noli lied by request of Hie authorities, two 

tries me placed on the Montreal Bank, one 
rout of the house occupied by Thornton, the 
i.irs are all at the outskirts of the town ; 

. I we expect every precaution lias been made 
that »i requisite to keep down the di*sjfecUd.

Mo streak, (Saturday,) October9.
Information was yesterday I mished to the 

authorities at St. Johns, that a n feting of some 
of the disaffected Canadians, Would be held 
that night at Pointe à la Mule, the residence 
of Julien Gagnon, who was so deeply impli
cated in the insurrection of last year. In con* 
sequence of this information, a th tachaient of 
tin* 15th Regiment, and a party of the Dra
goon Guards were lispatched, under the direc
tions of a Justice of the Peace, for the pitr- 
pose of apprelu ruling Urn insurgents, seven of 
whom are said to have been secured. Among 
those oppicheiided, i.- » son of Gagnon. The 
whole assembly are said to have been armed, 
and furnished with a plentiful supply of am
munition. Ani"iig the , persons said to he ar
rested, lire one or two individuals, who were 
all List winter in oui gaol, oe charge iff high 
tiiNiStuw—Giucf/c.

It i« now stated on good authority that Nel
son, Boor h. lie & other political prisoners, sent 
lo Bermuda, were on the point of returning, 
and their arrival may shortly be looked for. 
It is expected that they will sail lot Ntw« 
Voik.

Four Companies of the Grenadier Guards 
and t'.iirty mi n of the R jyal Artillery, with 
two guns,left l ist night for Sorel in the steam
er Canada. There arc only two Companies 
of the Grenadier Guards now remaining in 
garrison, and they will also proceed upwards 
in 8 day or two. They arc all, we understand, 
L> hr distributed am-mg the disaffected parish
es hear the lines.

Last night, about 'half-past seven o’clock, 
a boat flow Orleans island, on arriving ueaily 
opposite lo St. Paul’s Market, was capsized in 
a squall, T< n persons w. re on board, and 
w regret to slaty that only one survives the 
catastrophe. We have not yet learned the 
hamc* of the persons who perished ; the one 
who escaped, bv clinging to an oar, was a 
respectable marchand of the name of Turcotte, 
flow St. Famille. He had on board a box 
containing about fifty irounds in specie, which 
was found at low tide this morning, broken 
open, and rifled of it» contents.

The want of sufficient lights on the steam 
boat wharves has caused the loss of many 
liv*, and h.s long been n just cause of com
plaint on tin- part of the public. Just before 
the departure of Hie steamer Canada, last 
night, two individuals from this cause tell into 
Hie river, hut wore fortunately saved by 
prompt as-istance !»eing rendered them.

Major Sewell has directed the members of 
the Quebec Light Infantry Volunteers to hold 
theivselvi s in readiness to turn out at a mi- 
aute’s notice ; and it will be seen, by in ad
vertisement in another column that Captain 
Gillespie’s Company (No. IV.) are to muster 
this afternoon.

The police of this city has been furnished 
with arms and accoutrements. The while 
belts over their blue coats, give them quite a 
military appearance.

By an advertisement in the Gazelle of yes
terday it appears that liis Excellency the 
Administrator of the Government has given 
his sanction to the formation of a Volunteer 
Highland Company, to wear the National 
Garb, as nearly as circumstances and the 
climate of the country will permit and to he 
put on the same footing as other Volunteer 
Corps in the Province.

From the Quebec Gazete of yesterday.
We have no longerany doubt of the exist

ence of an extensive organization on the fron
tiers of the United States, with a view to make* 
new attacks on Her Majesty’s Provinces.

The increased precautions, on the part of 
the authorities in Unper Canada, are founded 
on credible information of these intended at
tar I- ’•

\CLeoi, who was a quarter mas er sergeant 
in a provincial corps in Upper Canada during 
the last war, is at the head of the organiza
tion on Luke F.rie. Hdl Johnson, who plun
dered and barn! the Sir Robert Peel steamer, ie 
the active leader on Lake Ontario. The pre
parations arc carried on under the pretext of 
emigration associations and hunting excursions, 
and although their existence is known to the 
United Mates’ Government, it is alleged, that 
they are so disguised as not to coinc within the 
provisions of tin law in a way likely to obtain 
convictions before a jury.

The mass of the intended invaders of a 
ueighhmirhing country is composed of Ameri
can symftathiscrs, and outlaws from Canada*

MC*m at f mulls;* a vu #oeoe*

* •- to vur. rniTfl» «»■ run trahscrip*.
Sin,—I have been for some time past, look

ing fm an account in the Transcript,—which 
usually contains early and correct informa
tion on all matters of general interest,—of the 
maiuer in which the prisoners Theller, Dodge 
and ailiers effected their escape from the Cita
del. As no such account has yet appeared, i 
have colli ctvd tlic following particulars, which 
may be relied on as correct :—

The prisoners were confined in one of the 
barrack-room» near the angle on the . ghthand 
side after passing through D.dhousie Gate. 
Their apartment, like all the others,* hati two 
windows, one on each side of the door, that 
look toward the square, and two musketry loop
holes facing into the ditch. The more effec
tually to secure the prisoners, and to prevent 
their communication with strangers, a fence of 
twelve feet in height, was erected before the 
door and windows. The room was guarded 
by four sentries,—two at the loop-holes in the 
tear, one outside an- another within the fence 
above-mentioned, t ie latter being always 
locked in by the corporal relieving the guard. 
A serjeant was in lie apartment w ith the pri
soners during the day, whose duty it was to 
prevent any communication passing’ without 
his previous examination, and not to allow the 
messenger that waited on them to bring any 
thing improper into the prison, or to walk with 
the prisoners. The means they used to get out 
of tfieii room was by cutting through an iron 
bar ; and having tied their bed clothe» together, 
they fastened them to anotlm iron bar, for the 
pur nose of sliding easily down on the outside 
of the fence erected in front. There was no 
difficulty in climing mi, as it was battened in
side. The time of their escape is not pircisvly 
known ; but immediately after relieving guard 
at twelve o’clock, they were seen and chal
lenged by the sentry at the magazine. To 
Ids “ Wbu goes there?” they msweml, 
“ Officers,” and passed on in the direction of 
the officers’ quarters. A picket sentinel is 
placed in front of tin officers, an! to Iris chal
lenge they made the sxme reply. He thought 
it a rallier unusual hou-, but allowed them to 
pass ; w hen, liovvt ver, ,.e saw them take the 
direction of the telegraph, he gave the alarm ; 
but before the serjeant could arrive, four of 
them hud escaped hy cutting the halyards of 
the flag-staff", anil sliding down it on the out
side, one end being attached to the pole. The 
other prisoner was found the next morning hid 
among some wood. The other two were 
taken in Moore’s Rtvern about 6 o’clock in the 
morning. Tlioy captured had their ancles 
severely spraj^ed, owin ; to the rope being too

The Ami du Peuple reports that 
AoMfani, named Prévost, in the Co 
Acadia, has been attacked by a band 
men, and robbed of £400 or £600. *

short, whielyl&iged them to leap" about three 

yards, and ft it wsppo.vd that both Dodge and 
Theller must have sustained some injury.— 
The prisoners, since their confinement, had 

i been permitted to walk out from four to live 
' o’clock every day, and they almost invarably 
went towards and reronnoitied the spot flora 
whence they finally escaped. It is scarcely 
possible to conreivc how they could have es
caped from their room without the knowledge 
and connivance of the sentinels stationed oa 
each side of the fence in front of the building; 
and four of these are now in custody—namely 
‘l"—~ ~~ "jftard frmn ei 'ht to ten, and from 

’ live o’rloH.—The answer which the 
gave to the sentine l when chilien-

plainly Th/mr’s object in endea* 
vouring some weeks previously to obtain a

sMk to these went by the officers of the
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ÀüHES hate been veiling freely during the week 
at 2t>« bâfà He, fur pot*. and 33s Q 32s 6d f»r

Fun'*.—We have no alteration in price to no. 
live. Kales have been few, and to a trilling extent.

Pruvimom aie in brisk demand- Prune mess 
beef selling at 14 dollars ; prime I - dollars ; mess 
^ork. dollars ; prime mess 24 dollar*, and prime

Caocr.ans-There U little varialioti in the 
pri'es last given- At auetion sales during Ike 
week bright nuisent ado sugar sold at 4"2s Oil ... 1'h 
tut. Jamaica Hum 4s ltd mi -Is Hid. Hratuly lis 
h' fis 3d• Hollands 4« Id (Jf Is t.t- We make the 
fnUowiag quotations trout auction sales during the 
neck.

td.uk, I. Id I. - - ................... .
p. r Hi lbs ; blur 3J In Id per Ih ; yellmv,3d do do ; 
erren 2d (A 3d do do; cotton wick,damaged, Hid
i, ii Is; tobacco pipes, ilia tid per box ; ana t»tk 
bs .4 bd per Kri,s*.

Si puns. Jamaica .peril*, strong and well fir 
toured, Is 7) M I' 10} ; •"><• lilids bright niuseotadu 
sugar, 42s 9d uï 4.» (id ; 2.i tons Knglish iron, as
sorted sixes 4)1$ i,i 4)14 2s tid ; 12 dozen shovels 
>«. 2 and 3, 2-j /«) 27a per dozen ; 12 do frying 
p.ie-. 27s 9d per cwt ; 1C tin, h) dollars-

Tallow lias advanced in price, and is now held 
si f'Jd. Candles are selling at lOd Hi 10} pi r Hi

Kxi hakos.. —Hank exchange on F.ngland i* II)
j. er rent premium Draft* on New York, at three 
days sight, are at ]} per cent premium

Port wine 2s fid ue 2s 74 fier guUrnt; pemts, 
uk, Is Id per 2* lbs ; Vene tian red. 3% fo> 3» 4d

SllimXCi INTELMtiEXUK.

tOKT or QUEBEC.
rLEAKse.

Noteinlier 3rd-
Rsrk Tam O'Muntc r, Kumpton, Urtrpeel, H. W, 

Welch.
Brig Wiu x Elizabeth, Taylor, Olnster, |*rtuber-

Hark Mary,Jones, tonnbiu, Lemesttrirr Si fin.
Slop Brilliedl, Klimt, Aberdeen, Maitland fc Vo. 
Hark Sarah, Whitney, Loudon, J . Tibbetts.
Whip Win - ltitcliir. Lodger, Hcllusl, Price X Co.
----- Klizabeth, Rom, London, do-
Hark Tweed, McArthur, Southampton, do.
Sthr. Mary Ann, Allard, Bathurst, Kyutcs X Kern-

Bark Magnet. Payne, Liverpool, Price X Co.
—.Thomas Uelstone, M lligan, Belfast, do. 
bip Calcutta, .MeLay, Liverpool, J. Tilibrts

I Hark Prince Reuaut, Pines, Newport, Prier X Co. 
—— Joaeplia, McIntyre, f.undou, MaitlandX Co.

pashknuf.bh.
In the Tom O’SAaalrr, Suiiipton, sailed for Li

verpool •—Messrs. Young, Collins, Campbell, Toil* 
| lou, Swam, J l) Welch, and Brown.

SHIPPING IN rELLIORNCE.
SrokK»—The bn*» Manu, from Wuehec for 

I Liadon, was spoke II ilht IWk Sert wlH«.li 
I The Asia, from hiue-bt-c, was spe.ke n on the 1st 
I ultimo, in latitinle 4ii, longitude Ô4, 30 9 day * out, 
1 all well.

(Fre in the Pirte.u Observer. O.•tuber 23d )

IKtreiaTED —The Deviron ut Glasgow, Cameron 
Master, bound fur London, arrived ibis morning in 
If days from Qurlt. she sprung u li ek off the Mag- 

elalen Islands, and bore away for this Port—got 
adieirr on Cape Bear in the gale of Sunday—sus
tained considerable damage, and must unload to

I The Captain reports that ou the same night he
ssw a light bark strike some distance from I 
but from the darkuess of the night coulel not as 
ta.a particulars respecting her, Imt thinks the crew 
could cut off in the morning, and succed in strip 
pi eg the bark. _________ _________ ___________

I BIRTH
On Saturday morning last, Mrs. Henry Pember-

■ of > »°“"___________________________
MARRI KD

Ih, Saturday last, by the Le vel. K W. Newell. 
H Parkin, K.seiuirv, Aelvocate, of this rily, to 

I <ttienne, daughter of the late Robert Braell. y, 
teepiirr, M D
[ On W ediiesday last, Captain Alexander Anthony 
NrXicol, 1st eir Royal Regiment, tee Kiun.a fit* 
JHibaMMSd MmmI Robert Wood, Lseiu.rr,
MtkjiÂy.

1 i'll. IV 1 1
On Frielay last, at Kt Reiehs, Mr- Lawrence 

tlsroer, plasterer, late <>l Ldiyburgb,^td 70 years

|M(MY CLOTHIER, CON
FURMSIlfl

C. T. BROWN,
jouxta or nue i.e roar and bvade streets, 
J AS always on liuml an assortment of 

READY MADE CLOTHES, to suit 
Irery man’s pocket.
1 AI.SO,

French Silks, Blond, &c.
Nor. hth, I83K.

FOR CHARTER,
/ taft Part in the St. Oeorge't Channel, 
riMIE Hark OCEAN, of Water-___I ferd, 867 tons per register, John

Urrewr, Master. Apply to
WÉL PRICE à CO.

{SECOND EDITION.
IIIUMlsY I1HPOHTANT III

1 The following impoitant intelligence has 
Imen received this morning, in a private letter 
addtesssed to the Quebec Gazette

Montreal, (Sunday afternoon) 4th Nov.
** To give » tyt’ieof the occurrences which 

have been made public to-day will fill a vo- 
hitno. 1 will, therefore, coniine myself to a 
synopsis of w hat has come to my knowledge 
since morning.

M By affidavits of tw o of Mr. Ellice’s ser
vants, it appear* tli.V the Manor House at 
Rcauliainois. was eunoimdcd by about 400 
rebels last night, who took possession of the 
premises, ami made prisoner* of Messrs. Brown. 
Ellice. Relis ami Nnrv.il ; nm! also possessed 
themselves of about 16 ati. d of arms, and a 
considerable tiuantity rf am munition. Ross, 
I have been told, •» wounded*

* The next in order is the gallant conduct 
of the Catighiiawnga Indiana, who rushed from 
their chuu h this morning, on hearing that the 
rebels had arrived, unit headed by a tried chief, 
arrested and disarmed <14, all of whom they 
brought prisoners into town at twoo’fbxt;.

** Two individuals, (one named Walker,) 
wen* barbarously murdered last night, a few 
miles above Laprairie. Their wives and fam
ilies have coin# into town, as also about 20 
families from Laprairie, as an attack on that 
village was hourly exported from the immense 
giitheiing of rebels ut L’Acadie, fcc. Wlien 
the Ptincess Victoria reached Laprairie last 
night with the Artillery for St. John, it was 
ascertained that tiiey could not proceed, as a 
part of the Rail Road had been deitroyed. 
They therefore remained on board, and come 
welt nigh being along with the boat, burned 
up. In the confusion after the boat had reach
ed the wharf, some combustible material was 
put into the sailors’ beds and set on tire. It 
was, however, accidentally disrovi red before 
it made much head, and extinguished.

“ From Cliateauguay, 1 heard that John 
Macdonald, a Captain of Militia and a magis
trate, has been shot dead.

“ The Canada, after reaching Sore! last 
night, was ordered back by the person in com
mand of the garrison there, with dispatches 
fot Sir John (’olhornr, who arrived this morn
ing in the John Pull.

“ The Canada left again about noon with 
return despatches, nrd I be John Hull procr.d- 
e»! to ‘jorel to bring up the family of Sir John.

“ fhe town has been in a bustling state of 
confusion all day. A number of arrests have 
been made. Among the ntimcer ere—D. B. 
Vigor, Dr.Chapin, Charles Pigeon, John Done-
gimi, ----- - llarkin, Charles Mondelet, H. L.
Lafontaine,----- Lehlanté and-------Gitouard.

“ Notwithstanding there l as been a lieavy 
fall of rain all day, the different Volunteer 
Corjis have been under arms in tlu-ir respective 
places of meeting.

The driver of the Quebec mail was de
tained on his way to Montreal last night at 
Bout do Elsie, fur several hours. He states 
that that there were about twenty in the house 
all well armed.

L. Guet not, F. Perin, and some others 
rame to town this morning from the Chamldy 
River. They report th.it there were yesterday 
alioiit 400 in arms at Saint Charles, and the 
number rapidly increasing.

u The Charlevoix arrive-l last night, and 
has, I understand, along with the Hritannia, 
been taken possession of by Government.

“ It has been reported through the day that 
Sir John Colbome has declared Martial Law, 
hut l believe the proclamation is not yet is-

ShrxiLi any further «tetr.i of importance 
ht revived before Thun lay morning, it trill 
*■' p>iUi*hed in an Kxtta of the Truni.ecivt,

VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! !

NO. IV COMPANY QUFBK# LIGHT 
INFANTRY, will para* tnthjrm* 

Jk+*rtmenlB, THIS DAY, el 6 o'clock 
M.,in front of the residence of lk|Ul 
nor General, wf

By order of the Major Commandl
J. Q1LLESP

SALT AFLOAT.

JUST arrived, per Sophia, and positively 
the last for the season, best LIVERPOOL 
SALT, in bulk.—Apply to

THOMAS FROSTF k VO,
at kee, 1st Nov. §!• Janies Btrr*4.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER k SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the iwtsomil inspection of Mr. J. Sachin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
hum* in Canada.

MALKIN k CO.
CeecliliuiMert

Quebec, Î9th Fepl- 1*3^.

BROWN’S
VIIKAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMEN»» 
CLOTHEH CLEANING ESTAMLI8HMENT, 

So. !*, outside St. John 9 Street Gate*

Caff off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money advanced on 
goods given in for sale.

Qnclur, 2Mh July, IhM-

TC SHIP-MASTERS.

THE Sqlwiilier begs to inform the Ship
masters trading to Quebec, that the hi idl
est prices are paid at his Establishment, for 

all soils of OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, i*r. 
fcc. fcc.

JAMES S. MILLER,
Commercial Building*, Peter Ktfvct 

Quebec, lMb Kept. ls>3ti.

FOR salp:,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

1IX HUNDRED MIXOTS PEAS,
5 50 cwL Ship Biscuit,

•JO bbls. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,

, 30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN k LEPPEH.

THOMAS PAUl*,
VETERINARY ICHUIOH,

RESPECTFULLY' announces to the Offi
cers of the Garrison and Gentlemen of 

Quebec, that he has removed into those premi
ses in St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Grave, and latterly by Mr. Nixon,— 
where he has every accommodation for carry
ing on the valions branches of his Profession ; 
and he hopes, by strict attention and reason- 
aide charges to "merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall he his study to merit.

N. IL— Horses contracted for by the year, 
2nd June. 1 S3».

A GOOD INVESTMENT IN TIIE

F Vit TRADE.
('I IIANN, Fur Manufacturer, from Lon- 

T. don, in consequence of the state of his 
health, offers for sale his entire Stock of 

made up Furs, Skins, and working imple
ments. Any one desirous of embracing such 
a profitable business, will be instructed in all 
the branches of the Trade by a regular bred

Quebec, Oct. 9, 1838.

1B1I1E Subscribers are daily expected tr e- 
ceive per schooner Swift, from Muidga, 

a cargo consisting of
MUSCATEL RAISINS,
KO FT SHELL ALMONDS,
NUTS,
GALLIPOLI OIL,

Which they will offer to the Trade.
Wm. PRICE k CO.

Quebec, 9th October, lh3S.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
JVST RUCR1VKD,

Per Brig “ Robert,” from Jamaica,
QJ PUNCHE JNS) Jamaica Rum, supe- 
° _7 Hhd«- Trior flavour and good

I Uankflb ) strengths.

Boxes very superior «• Cuba**

V*M. PRICE k CO.
I Off. IBS*

TO THE LADIES OF QUEBEC.

GHANN can with confidence recom- 
. mend his present Stock of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's made on FURS, which for 

woikmanship and qualitv will be found far 
superior to those sold by interlopers in the 
Far Trade.

“ BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 

SCOTCH k KIDDERMINSTER 
CARPETS.

IIORATIO CARWELL,
So, 4, Fabrique Street,

HAS just received per Resource, from 
London, a large assortment of Single 

Milled and Double Milled Welsh, Lancashire, 
and Saxon Flannels.

An extensive lot of 3-4,10-4,11-4, 12-4, 
18-1. 11-4, and 15-4, real Witney Blankets, 
including a few of a quality superior to any 
hitherto impoited—price $18 per pair.

‘JO pieces Scotch and superfine 4-4 Kidder
minster Carpets.

These goods bavin g been purchased on very 
advantageous terms, IL C. conceives that he 
will he enabled to offer them quite as mo
derate, if not lower, than any other in the 
market.

DULY EXPECTED :
A large collection of MANUFACTURED 

FURS, made up to order, and of tlie very 
newest style, with his usual assortment of 
rich AUTUMN GOODS.

Quebec, 20th Kept- |H3V__________ ____

CHAMPAGNE, UlABLIS, AND BUR. 
GUNDY WOIBI.

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Messrs. Damotte tr Chevalier, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of theil 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to s consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
8t. Peter Street.

Quebec, 2nd Oet. IKJ8.

LANDING,
Ex Sehooner “ Mary la Pique,”

Twenty-four tierces rice,
18 casks Sperm Oil.

Ft Scbntmtr “ F.noeranre” and “ Farewell, ’ 
50») barrels No. 1 Herrings,
50 do. Pickled Codtisb.

3000 gallons Cud Oil.
II J. NO AD,

Hunt’s wharf.
Quebec, 2ml October, 1838.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE
CEIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

Tiff HEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
X of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Scaling Wax, Wa- 
fpis, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Voite-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and cnnamellcd, Pmk Saucers, Thermo
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond’s and Reeves tfc 
Son’s Maiking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red • 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School |Booke, 

French, I'nglish, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport’s Gazetteer.

W. COWAN k SON,
13, John’s Street.

13th Octo btr.

J. IIOBROUGII,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to his friends that 
he has received Ids

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
onsisting of t loths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Tkf 
Costs, v hich he will make up according I* 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
Général Wolfe, eemer el Pwlaoe toff )

ML Jobs Streets, Sept SOU. |
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FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, {IfWland 
Camd Milk,) Ship, Pilot, Cahill and 2istr 

»jr Bisr uiu Giotkrrs and Water Biscuit.
A, «LASS,

1, St Peter St.
Quebec, Hi!» October, IhM.

T

NEW BOOKS.
nr«r MECKirr.o asofo* sale by 

W. COWAN L SON,
HE Pickwick Papers, 1 vol. plates,
Sac mgs and Doing* of Saw Slick, first 

*and second series,
Lockhart’# Lite of Sir Walter Scott, 7 V. 
Shakspeare’s Works, complete in 1 vol.,

Moore’s Poetical Works, 1 vol.,
Alice, ortb" Mysteries, by Bulwer, 
Leila, by do., 
lLinnab More’s Private Devotion, 
Comstock*» Young Botanist, plate*, 

lhi. Young Chemist, do., 
Preston’s Book-Keeping,
Levizav’s French Grammar,
Perrin’s Elements of Fretir!; CnnversMioe 
Parley’s Geography lor Children, 
llall’# Geography for Children,
Cramer’s Inst.uctioos (dr the l'ime Forte, 

for., &c., kr.
IS ©eiot.rr.

BALDNESS.

AFF.WTIFVt. HEAD OF H AIR Is I’.»
grandest ornament belonging to the lav 

man frame. Iluw strangely '.he loss of it 
Changea the countenance, and prematurely 
tringi- on the appearance of old «gu, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
•o.actinic# even shun society to avoid the y sts 
end sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of their lives consequently spent in ictiic- 
ment. In short, not even the Joss of property 
tills the generous thinking youth, with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the loss ot his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant eircum- 
•Unco*, OLDRIDGE’Ü BALM OF COLU M
BIA stops the hair from falling off on lb* fust 
application and a few IhiUIps restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whisker» ; 
prevents the hair fiom turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
*upj .of the virtues of Oldridgeto tiaiitt axe 
•howA by the proprietors.

£3rRcad the following : 
iloBr.ar Wharion, Esquire, late Mayor 

<rf Philadelphia, has certified, as may lie seen 
below, to the high character of the following
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, hut also a certain restorative 

Wm. Thatcher, sen.
Mclhnd'ut Minister in St George charge, 

No. 8ti North Fifth el.
John P. Ingi.isii, 334 Arch st.

- John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Kacest. 
John S. Fukkv, 101 Spruce st.
Hi gh McCcrry, 243 South 7th »t. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch st.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known t.'iat 
three of the above signers are more than 50 
year# of age, and the others not less than ill). 

From the Mayor-
ConiwuHiwi altli of Pen*»») h aida, I 

City of Pliladelphia. )
I, Robert Wiiarton, Mayor of said city of 

- Philadelphia, do hereby certify that 1 am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furey, and Hugh McCurrv, whose name* are 
signed to the above certificate, that they are 
gentlemen of character and respectability, ami 
as such, full credit should he given to the said 
eertiiir. t *. % .

In witness whereof 1 have beret itn *<•! my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to he af
fixed, this sixth day of December. &c.

[L. S. J Robert Wharton, Mayor. 
Caution.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuia • Bain has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on Which is re|*'sented the Full# of .Nia
gara, the agent’s name, for. 

field wholesale aud retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUNSON fo SAVAGE.
BEGG fo HtQUiAkï*.

Qe+ae, Sept. 1*3*

ROBERT CAIRNS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SO, MOUNTAIN STREET,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
. the public, tliat he has received per the 
I’icir/orlhf ami /.YcufAcrid, a select assortment 

of articles in his line, comprising some of the 
best superfine Milled and Pilot Cloths, Cnssi- 
meres and Vesting# ever imported ; Regula
tion Swoids, Belts, Sashes, and Military tilv- 
» eS, Staff and Navy Luce, Braid, Department 
Buttons, for. foe.

93ril Ovtubrr.

Full BALK.
tJpHIBTF.KN Hogshead* superior U.C. Leaf

100 Cutty Boxe* Young llyton l 
lu <'bests Souchong f
10 Half Chests dew l Ie**
2 Boxes Pvuchong

Pork—Mess. Prime Mes* and Prime.
Jiui da ill/ c.r/»o7«f,

16 lilids. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS A- CO. 

S.’itli October. hi. Peter Street.

r uns.
W. ASHTON 4‘ Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throughout 
the «Unimex, and now effet for »alc a 

stock uf
uinr.tr irGi:sTr.nn:ys mis,

whirh for neatness of style and quality of 
matvrhla they foci proud'to offer for compe-

Tlicir Loving for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the lies! 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
trade for twelve mouth*’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantage » they have over every 
other furrier» in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of burs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any mticle, or altering it to 
the present fuslvon, W. A. fo Co. pledge them- 
selves lliat their charge* will lie on the most 
moderate scale, ami will forfeit the value of 
auyarticle when promised to lie done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be b single 
liuut’s want of ft ncHai.itV.

No SECOND PRICE.
Qtutiec, g9ib Sept. |S3i*.

v|1IIE Suliscrihei* have just receive da large
I supply of the following celebrated Mcdi-

oi.nitlliGE’S BALM f»F COLI MRt.%,
II X Y’S LINIMENT for Piles, RIhuiuuumu,At 
HEADACHE REMEDY.
A fre.h sni.pt» <>V* MOFFAT’A LIFE PILLS 

u.J i’IKKNiX ill ITEItS.
BEGG & URQUHART,

If. Sf. John Street, unit 
b, .Vi tit fume St., J,. T-

?’th October*

'IHIE FAMOUS BRITISH LUSTRE FOR 
1 BEAUTIFY ING STOVES. GRATES, 

foe. foe.—A small Lot for Sale; apply in time 
To P. GRACE & CO.

3f>tli October. _________
JUST RECEIVED,

Aft» roil SALE sv THE SLUM RIDER, K«. I, ?A- 
SHIUl'E STREET,

SUPERIOR SILVERED BLACK LEAD, 
for Stoves. Ac.

w. lecheminant.
<hh October, I S3*. ____

OLD ESTABLISH'D STAND.
No. 4, Fabhiule Street, 

rplfE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
-* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military ami Ci

vil,) in Quebec and - >inity,lhat lie has opened 
tlit above concern with an extensive and care
fully selected stock, all purchased fiom the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on such term* a* will permit them 
feeing sold at very low prices for CASH.

The Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarf*, and other Fancy Goods, are the new
est sty les and fine qualities.

The assortment of Irish Linem 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, 
and Pantaloons, Muffler*, Overals, Glo] 
foe. are large and good.

The Carpetings are a very choice
A. MACMDER.

Qavbvc, S2mI Oe. HO*.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
N». M, HT. JOHN STREET.

THE Fuhecriher# most respectfully inti- 
mate to their friends and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assoi Intent of Fresh Cake* and Con
fectionary, a» usual.

SCOTT It M CONKEY, 
Quebec, Irf May, 1*3»

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FOR HALE,

SALMON, in haï J wood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qinlffe, f-lh Ort. 1*3*.

SUPERIOR

india in imr.it si tors.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE

just lettivetl, and for sale
MUNSON fo SAVAGE,

Quebec, fill Octr ltd*.
t'Innùt.

INDIA HUHHKU SHOES.
JOT RECEIVED, AND FOB HALF.,

I A DIF. S’, Gentlemen’*, and Children’s 
A INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of Uic 
best quality.

FRKDK. WYSE,
No 3, Palate ftlreet, opposite the Albio* 

Hotel. I'piwrTown, ami the foot of Moun
tain H«reel, mar the Nvi-tune tun, Lower 
Tow».

Quebec, ?>tb Sept. I>3s».
MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW (’ XSKS Howard, March fc Co.’# 
MADEIRA WINE—price £~0 per pipe 

of 110 gallon j— for sale by
JOHN GORDON fo CO.

St- Paul Street.
Quebec, May, 183*.

MUSSON & SAVAUE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

HAVE just received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE PILLS fo PiltEMX 

BITTERS.
Quebec, RHb An?. I S3*.

HWAIM’S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

\N invaluably c medy for Rheumatism, 
Scrofulous, ami Ulcerous Diseases, ami 

all disorder* arising ftom an impure state of 
the blood, for sale by

MUSSON fo SAVAGE,
t’tieiuiel» and Druggist*'

Quebec, tfitb Aug. 1838.

It I'. A D AC II E.

DR. F. Sl’OH.N, a German physician of 
much not1, having devoted Ins attention 

for some years t<> tire cure and removal of the 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has tire satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick lleadrche a 
constitutional incurable family romplair '. Dr. 
8. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleascnt fo the taste. To he had of 

I. I. SIMS.
r MUSSON fo SAVAGE.

BEGG & URQUHART.
Sept. I>3S.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It i* abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaint* are arrested and curud 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proof* w^icli are conclusive and convin- 

LThey may he seen at length as below, 
true «Wide lias a splendid engraved 

lilh a gaits' and proprietor’s name,

1.1 SIMS.
MUSSON A SAVAGE. 
BEGG fo URQUHART.

Quebec, BcpL IH3M.

VICTORIA HOUSE.
(RVK SODS-I.K-rORT— QUEBEC.) 

GEORGE ARNOLD, PROPR.^TOR,

IS now open for the reception of visitor» 
The situation and" accommodation of tne 

premises combine advantages unequalled by 
any similar establishment in Quebec, and un
surpassed in the Canadas. The at rangement* 
have been made under the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as the business 
will lie conduct-n by himself personnally, every 
attention will he ensured to those who may fa
vor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connected with the business 
of the | toil, the situation of the premises, in the 
direct vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and 
Custom House, offers great advantages ; and to 
the public in general, the arrangements of the 
establishment are such as to present every con
venience. On the ground floor are an exten
sive, Saloon and Reading Room. On the first 
floor are tw o spacious rooms, which by means 
of folding doors between, may, whenever re
quired, he converted into one magnificent 
apuitmcnt of 70 fret hv 32 feet, and 15 feet 
lih.li ; a dimension which renders'll a most eli
gible place for meetings, foe. The numerous 
apartments contained in the three upper stories 
are titled up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery on the 
roof roinmamls a splendid view of the harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wines and other liquors of the establish! 
merit will lie of the first order ; refreshments of 
all kinds may lie had throughout the day ; and 
it will he the study of the proprietor in p ai
ding for his guests to combine moderate char 
ges, and supviior accommodation.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Qnt bvr, 23d June, 1*38.
Note.—Lumber Merchants and others Con

ner ted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every accommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the proprietor ha
ving for many years past had an extensive ac
quaintance with parties in that line, from the 
Upper l’rovince and the United State.

HU>\
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY* 

Priée $1—Hays liniment—No Fiction,

FJYHIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
1 the result <»f science and the invention of 

a celehrr ed medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalled, fully sustain
ing the correetness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of hi* 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore I 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo* | 
lonmn Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospital* and 
the private practice in our country first and 
most certainly for the cuit- of the Piles, and 1 
also so extensively and effectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its » fleets are witne*» j 
sed ext rnallv in the following complainte 

For Dinjisy—Creating extract dinary a" 
lion at once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving 
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or cold* 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, i 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing hi j 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcere—Whether fresh or long 

standing, i ml fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children th 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening l 
ss of the chest by relaxa- 

been surprising beyond 
“|mon remark of those 

Piles, is “ it acts lilo
mï*"

TIlFl’ILES.-The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay to 
Liniment for the Piles, and return the cm»f“ 
bottle without being cured. These are U 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents 
and out of the many thousands sold, not one 

Tins been unsuccessful.
We might insert certificates to any lengtik 

hut prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine withe 
a splendid engraved wiapner, on which is ■ 
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MW SON fo SAT AO 
BflBGfoUtQ 

Qsebec, *8th Sept 1838.


